
/

i:''.. i";i,ii; 5 I /-\T[ ] l'tAl\SMlSSlON CORPORATION LIMITED

offlce: Sr., Xen/Civil Works Division, Room No.301fiX' Floor Shakti Sadan, Jalandhar
Tel : 01 81-2990$05. Email Mobile : 9646117918

Quotation No. CWJ/LT -O4 12023-2024

To,

Date of Open i ng:- 1,1/ L2 /2023.

n\;

01, lJ,a3rVremo Nc J4&&lqq;t Dated
I

Subject: Shcrt Term Quotation CWJILT-04/2 023-2024.

De.N

i lre qL.totation for foilowing worl< is herby invited from your behalf in

rior.',.j F'rivf i{:,[.:,' LitfOt'c 3.00 PM of 11,lt2l7An.

Completion

Period

(in days)

75

"l scription of work

eu rrn.. w;iiis roi Conii.

of Addl. 20 MVA L32/11.

KV T/F Plinth and Altied

Civil,Worl<s at l-32 KV S/S

Gholian Kalan"

Terms and Cond iticrns:-
,,o

i-. Earnest money should be through

Transmission Corporation Limited

in favor of Punjab State

Contractor/ Bidder have

Demand

paya ble

Draft drawn

at Patiala.

Estimated

Cost of Work

(Rs. Lacs)

Earnest Amount

2% of Tendered value

rounded off to a

multiple of Rs. 10/- o

the higher side

subject to a minimum

of Rs. 5000/-



ii)

i6' Tire tetider cior:uments slrall be issued only to contractors who have enlisted
l,'',i;r ir'Si-Lr-, p5pcl", erstwhile psEB, pb pwD/B& R, MES and Railways. The
teiloete i' st":otlld irave satisfactorily executed similar worl< as mentioned
i:i..lor,v.,

Average Annualfinancialturnover during the lait 3 years, ending 31st March of
the previous financialyear, should be at leagf,3O% of the estimated cost.

Experienr:e i:f having successfully complet# similar works during the last 7
years ending last day of month previous to the one in which applications are
invited should be either of the following: -

a) Three similar completed works costing not less than the amount
of the estimated cost. or

Two sirnilar completed works costing not less than the amount equalto 50% of
the estimated cost. or

one similar completed work costing not less than the amount equalto g0% of
the estimated cost.

Similar works means Construction of Switch House Building etc or Switch Gear
Foundations for structures of r3z/220 KV sub-station etc.

equal to 40%

b)

c)

iii)

Sr.')

LIVI

PST,

eh,

Endst.

a ction:-
1.

2.
1
J.

ALi.

.ti"'io & tla 7l+4J2-- Date
I

Cop,r,of abr:ve is forlvarcied

Works Division,
L, Jalandhar

01, l&,a3

to following for information and necessary

SE/ Civil Works Circle, PSTCL, patiala

AOi Civil Works, PSTCI,, patiala

All Ai:,EiAIj's under civil works Division, psrcl-, Jalandhar
liiotice Board

o[r orks Division,
JalandharPSTCL,

:

di
it{
i:
l,l

Sr. Xen,



2.

opltr,r ,,.-r r.ii:i,ii:iii it;irrlcst lrr#ilcty through RTGS/NEFT. Bidder will provide proof of

such deposit of EMD/PEMD mentioning Transaction lD and Quotation No.

throughi ernail to tlre concerned office and AO/ CivilWorks Circle, PSTCL, Patiala.

Saiiii ilctails for depositing EMD argoas ltnder:-
t,.\'

Punjab State T'ransmission Corpor#on Ltd.

A/c l'rjc. 00000065083562506

i t:::l* l.ir,. :il:i iiiCIi- :i)t"11 2

:i',,,:ii'i' i.,l,,rii iii;,;t1- ila[iala (50012)

I!u rriil i,viii ttt,<;prneri wii.hout prior confirmation from AO/ Civil Works Circle,

PSI CL, Pat!ala regardirrg receipt of EMD.

Worl< slrouict bc carried out as per specifications of PWD/PSTCL and as per PSEB

\Ar'rrt i< -r: irriii:lri()li 1997 amended ffOm time tO time.

Nc qucltation will be received after prescribed date and time.

Ar':y cliiot.lticrr witir specifiei conrjitions by contractor will be autonratir.ali';

rejected.

5. The undersigned reserve the right to cancel the quotation without any cause.

6. The quoted rates should be including all taxes except GST, which will be paid

extra as appllcabie. Any benefit to contractor due to implementation of GST will

be passed on to PSTCL by contractor.

7. Quotation without earnest money will be considered cancelled.

B. 5% Security will be deducted from running bills.

9. Any rate above or below CSR should be in percentage form.

10. Overwriting and cutting in rates are not allowed.

11. DNIT will be issued upto 01.00 PM on lU12/2023.

12. Quotation will [:e received upto 03.00 PM on 11,112/2023.

13. Quotation will be opened at 03:30 PM on T1.l12l2}n.

14. Corrigendum, if any, will not be intimated through Registered mail. As such,

website www.pstcl.org T?y be visited regularly for updates.

1-5. Every tenderer shall produce a Bank solvency certificate from a scheduled

banl<, EPF code enlistment, GST No., PAN, Enlistment particulars, Work

experience certificates etc, along with tender case.

3.

4.


